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Abstract. Vetches are grown for pastures and mixtures with grain for forage. Hairy vetch is a 

legume primarily used for soil improvement and bank stabilization, is well adapted to organic 

cultivation and grows well on a wide range of soil types – on sandy, nitrogen depleted and 

lightly acidic soils. The analysis of hairy vetch sensibility to soil pH parameters was performed 

with phyto-cameras at the Lithuanian Institute of Horticulture in 2005–2006. The experiments 

were conducted with hairy vetch variety „Pūkiai‟ and wild population sample No.34, and 

covered investigation of vetch sensibility to the substrates with pH from 6.5 down to 3.3. The 

greatest hairy vetch viability and productivity were observed in the substrates with pH 5.8–5.5, 

and were most inhibited in the substrates with pH 3.3–3.5. Vetch No.34 tolerated substrates 

with pH 5.8–5.2 better than vetch „Pūkiai‟, whereas vetch „Pūkiai‟ tolerated substrates with pH 

6.5 and 3.3 relatively better than vetch No.34.  
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INTRODUCTION 

 

Most soils in Western, Eastern and South-East Lithuania originally are of acid 

reaction. According to the data of recent agro-chemical investigation, there are 618870 

ha or 18.7% of acid soils and almost 1 million ha are likely to acidify. Most acid soils 

are located in Western (28.6%) and Eastern (26.6%) Lithuania (Mažvila, 1996; 

Mažvila et al., 2004). It is predicted that soils are to become even more acid in the 

future. Although they have formed in different areas, naturally acid and acidifying soils 

have tempos of acidification essentially depending on anthropogenic activity, farming 

systems being among them (Bernotas et al., 2005).  

As studies of different crops show, up to 40% of yield might be lost due to more 

acid and low fertility soils. Multi-annual studies have proved that because of a 

genotype„s inability to adjust to certain soil conditions, 20% of yield is lost every year 

(Udovenko, 1995). New varieties, created to be cultivated under conditions of copious 

fertilization, when chemical protection means are used in abundant amounts, have 

partly lost their abilities to adapt. Consequently, creating varieties that could be 

resistant to extreme impacts is a common task of breeders, physiologists and 

geneticists. To enhance creation of such varieties, it would be purposeful to select 

genotypes that have maintained agriculturally valuable characteristics of genome 

stability in the course of evolution.  
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Hairy vetch (Vicia villosa) is a legume primarily used for forage, hay, silage and 

green manure (Duke, 1981; McLeod, 1982), and is often grown with wheat, oat, or rye, 

acting as a nurse crop (McLeod, 1982). Goar (1934) mentioned that hairy vetch is more 

drought resistant than other vetches, yielding well where other species fail. It can grow 

on acid soils that will not sustain clover and alfalfa, and it tolerates alkaline soils 

(McLeod, 1982). Duke (1981) stated that hairy vetch does best on sandy or sandy loam 

soil.  

 V. villosa provides a good soil cover and is used as a weed control means for 

alternative cropping systems (Fujii & Araki, 2000; Fujii, 2001; Hanono et al., 1998; 

Zhou & Everts, 2004; Sheaffer & Seguin, 2003) and as a soil amendment, it is among 

the best of the legumes in its ability to be productive in low fertility or acid soils 

(Hargrove, 1986; Mcleod, 1982; Sheaffer & Seguin, 2003). 

In Lithuania winter vetch, like the wild variety, is a rather rare plant and grows in 

phytocenoses as a weed (Grigas, 1971; Sliesaravičius et al., 2004). Its breeding was 

carried out from 1934-1952. Over 30 accessions of local winter vetch were 

accumulated, from which several winter hardly breeding numbers and variety „Pūkiai‟ 

were released (Lazauskas & Dapkus, 1992). In the “Genefund” program V. villosa has 

been investigated at the Lithuanian University of Agriculture since 1998. A collection 

of 57 accessions of different wild cenopopulations has been accumulated. The 

Lithuanian population of winter vetch is polymorphic: the high phenotypic plasticity 

stipulates the ability of cenopopulations to adapt in changing ecological conditions 

(Sliesaravičius et al., 2004). 

 The aim of this work was to study tolerance of two hairy vetch genotypes to soil 

acidity, assessing their viability and productivity.   

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

The study was carried out in 2008 with phyto-cameras at the Laboratory of Plant 

Physiology, at the Lithuanian Institute of Horticulture, with „Pūkiai“ (released in 1952) 

variety and sample No.34, wild population of which was collected in Ilgininkai Varena 

region, South-East Lithuania, grown on sandy soil with pH – 5.3. Sensibility to 

substrates, with pH ranging from 6.5 (control) to 3.3 was studied.  

Peat substrate was acidified by sulphuric acid on different concentrations that 

were poured on peat substrate before sowing. Every pot was filled with 3 liters of 

sulphuric acid solution. Plants were sown into 5-liter pots. To obtain substrates of 

different pH, the following concentrations of H2SO4 were used: 0.5 (pH 6.5); 1 (pH 6); 

2 (pH 5.5); 3 (pH 5.0); 4 (pH 4.5); 5 (pH 3.5); 6 (pH 3.0) ml l
-1

. Due to unequal acidity 

of peat used for substrate, the pH – 5.8; 5.2; 3.3 obtained was not exactly as planned.   

Prior to sowing, seeds were scarified with emery-paper. The test was performed 

in three replications; in every pot – 50 seeds. The quantity of seeds for sowing in pots 

was set by the following formula:  

 

Q= N×100          where Q is the necessary quantity of seeds; 

            G              N – number of seeds (in this case 50); 

                             G – germination rate of scarified seeds, % (Pūkiai – 92%,  

                                    No. 34 –88%).                                                                                                                                                 

 

http://www.sarep.ucdavis.edu/cgi-bin/ccrop.EXE/show_pubs_3112
http://www.sarep.ucdavis.edu/cgi-bin/ccrop.EXE/show_pubs_2696
http://www.sarep.ucdavis.edu/cgi-bin/ccrop.EXE/show_pubs_2696
http://www.sarep.ucdavis.edu/cgi-bin/ccrop.EXE/show_pubs_2858
http://www.sarep.ucdavis.edu/cgi-bin/ccrop.EXE/show_pubs_2696
http://www.sarep.ucdavis.edu/cgi-bin/ccrop.EXE/show_pubs_3112
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The seedlings were watered with rain water. Plants were grown in phtyotrons for 

45 days with a photoperiod of 16 hours, daytime temperature of 21
o
C and 15

o
C at 

night. Plants were irradiated with „SON-T Agro‟ lamps (80-100W m
-2

). Samples were 

taken when plants of hairy vetch arrived at the period of lateral shoots, stage 20-29 

according to BBCH scale (Weber & Bleiholder, 2001). At the end of the experiment 

stem height, fresh and absolutely dry grass mass of the above-ground  part of 30 

control plants from every replication were assessed. Plant height was measured from 

the hypocotyl to the tip of the stem. Absolutely dry mass was estimated after 2 hours 

drying at the temperature 105
o
C in a desiccator. 

Statistical indexes of research data were calculated by the method of analysis of 

variance. Statistical reliability of research data was assessed with the lowest significant 

difference (R05). Data were processed with program EXEL. For statistical assessment of 

research data, one-factor statistical analysis of SELEKCIJA program was employed.   
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 

Having performed the analysis of research results, we found that seeds of „Pūkiai‟ 

variety germinated in all substrates. However, the best germination from sown seeds 

was found in the substrate of pH 5.8 (Fig. 1, A). „Pūkiai‟ also germinated well in the 

substrate of pH 5.5; but in pH 6.5, seeds germinated less well. The poorest germination 

from sown seeds of „Pūkiai‟ variety was determined in the substrate with pH 3.3. 

Seeds of studied hairy vetch No.34 also germinated in all substrates. Vetch No.34 

germinated well in the substrate with pH 5.8 and 5.5 (Fig. 1, A), but less well in 

substrates with pH 3.5 and 3.3. Germination was comparatively good in substrates with 

pH 5.2 and 4.5.  

It was observed that the seeds‟ germination rate often increased in field 

conditions, in comparison with the laboratorial rate (Galambosi & Peura, 1996). The 

seeds of „Pūkiai‟ had a higher laboratorial germination rate than No.34 (see Materials 

and Methods), however seed germination of vetch No. 34 was clearly higher during the 

experimental season in the substrates pH 5.8–4.5 (Fig. 1, A).  

Having measured the height of plants, the tallest stems of „Pūkiai„ were found in 

substrates with pH 5.5 and 5.8 (Fig. 1, B). Compared with control treatment, stems of 

„Pūkiai‟ variety were 9.5 cm (18.0%) shorter than those in substrate pH 5.5 and 8.1 cm 

(15.8%) shorter than in substrate pH 5.8. The shortest stems of „Pūkiai„ vetch were 

found growing in substrate pH 3.3, compared to vetch grown in substrate pH 5.5. Their 

height was 32.1 cm (61.0%) less, compared to control treatment, stems of which 

showed stem inferiority of 22.6 cm (52.4%). The tallest stems of vetch sample No.34 

were found in substrates 5.5 and 5.8 (Fig. 1, B). Compared to control treatment, they 

were respectively 7.4 cm (19.8%) and 7.0 cm (18.8%) taller. The shortest stems grew 

in the substrate with pH 3.3. They were 32.0 cm (86.0%) shorter than control.  

The greatest fresh mass of the above-ground  part of „Pūkiai‟ grew in substrates 

which had pH 5.8 and 5.5 (Fig. 2, A). Compared to control treatment, they were 

respectively 1.1 g (3.7%) and 1.6 g (2.3%) bigger. The fresh mass of grass „Pūkiai‟ 

decreased dramatically at pH 3.5 and at pH 3.3. It was respectively 39.8 g (91.9%) and 

40.4 g (93.3%) inferior to control treatment. The least fresh mass was grown by plants 

growing in substrate with pH 3.3 and 3.5. It was respectively 44.1 cm (93.8%) and 46.9 

(99.8%) inferior to control treatment. 

../../../../../as/Local%20Settings/Temp/ZOD28.tmp.htm#R139#R139
../../../../../as/Local%20Settings/Temp/ZOD28.tmp.htm#R139#R139
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        Fig. 1. Percentage of germinated hairy vetch (V. villosa) plants sown in 

different substrates (A), stem height (B) ( year 2008). 
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        Fig. 2. Fresh  mass of hairy vetch (V. villosa) above-ground part (A), dry mass 

of superficial part (B), (year 2008). 

../../../../../as/Local%20Settings/Temp/ZOD28.tmp.htm#R139#R139
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When grass of plants vetch „Pūkiai‟ was dried, the greatest amount of dry mass 

was found in plants grown in substrate with pH 5.8 (Fig. 2, B). Compared to the 

control treatment, it was respectively 1.3 g (20%) bigger. A similar amount of dry mass 

was accumulated by plants growing in substrates with pH 5.5. The dry mass of grass 

„Pūkiai‟ decreased dramatically at pH 3.5 and especially at pH 3.3. It was respectively 

6.0 g (92.3%) and 6.1 g. (93.8%) inferior to control treatment. The greatest amount of 

dry grass mass of vetch No.34 was accumulated by plants also in the substrate of pH 

5.8 (Fig. 2, B). Here the average dry mass was by 0.6 g (7.7%) larger than in control 

treatment. No.34 cumulated dry matters comparatively well in substrates with pH 5.5. 

The minimal amount of dry mass was accumulated by plants growing in substrate with 

pH 3.5 and especially – 3.3, respectively 6.2 g (95.4%) and 6.4 g. (98.5%) inferior to 

control treatment.  

According to Duke (1981), hairy vetch tolerates soil pH ranging from 4.9-8.2 with 

a mean of 40 cases being 6.6, and it is reputed to be tolerant of high pH. Hofstetter 

(1988) stated that the species grows best when pH is from 6.0–7.0. Having analysed 

our research results, we found that the investigated genotypes grew best in substrates 

with pH 5.8–5.5. The substrate pH scale is very close to the pH scale found by a 

Lithuanian scientist (Čiuberkienė et al., 1995) to be best for rye, 5.2–5.5. The hairy 

vetch in Lithuania commonly grows with rye crops and is even named ,rye‟ vetch.  

The same stress could react differently upon different genotypes (Cheplick, 2003; 

Bansal & Nagarajan, 1986). Domesticated vetch „Pūkiai‟ exceeded wild vetch No.34 in 

stem height but trailed in dry matter accumulation. Differences of mineral nutrition 

between different genotypes are dependent on genetically determined physiological 

characteristics of the plants (Udovenko, 1995). In the experimental season vetch No. 

34 was able to assimilate nutrients better than vetch “Pūkiai”. 

 

CONCLUSIONS 

 

The highest hairy vetch seed germination and productivity of above-ground plant 

parts were observed in the substrates with pH 5.8–5.5. Hairy vetch germination and 

productivity were most inhibited in the substrates with pH 3.3–3.5. Vetches germinated 

well and grew in pH within the range 6.5–4.5 and satisfactorily within the pH range 

3.5–3.3. „Pūkiai‟ and No.34 cumulated dry matters comparatively well in substrates 

with pH 5.5 and 6.5. The fresh and dry mass of grass „Pūkiai‟ decreased dramatically at 

pH 3.5 and especially at pH 3.3.  

The two genotypes of vetches developed under different ecological conditions, 

therefore, had unequal sensibility to different substrate acidity. Vetch No.34 tolerated 

substrates with pH 5.8–5.2 better than vetch „Pūkiai‟, whereas vetch „Pūkiai‟ tolerated 

substrates with pH 6.5 and 3.3 relatively better than vetch No.34. „Pūkiai” exceeded in 

stem height and No.34 surpassed „Pūkiai‟ by grass mass. 
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